
A

thankshiving
ball,

At the Opera House H McMinn- 
^¡Ue, on the evening of Thursday 
Nov’ 29-
Tickets 75Cent». Supper at the 
St Charles Hotel, $1.00 per couple. 

Everybody
Invited.

*r MeMlMTllto Band.

Fetzer & High, 
DRAYMEN

ire prepared to do all kinds of hauling. 
* r Pianos moved, etc.

Charge« Seasonable, UVJ

THE
McMinnville dairy

1> now prepared to furnish milk at all 
times

first cuss milk
Per pint one month, delivered morning or 
evening. $L, per quart, »2
Milk saved seperate for children, 

no extra charge.
Chas. W. Holman.

C. GRISSEN
When you want anything in the line of 
4JBOCEKIKH,

CHOCK KItY,
CANBY,

TOYS and 
NOTION’S.

---- Produce in exchange-----
C GRISSEN

MY MOTTO
-IB-

large SALES,
SMALL PROFITS.

OPPOSITION BOOT AND SHOE 
STORE.

F. DIELSf’HMEbER.

J. B. ROHR,
House. Sigi, and Oniamental Fainter 

McMinnville, Oregon.
Graining,

Paper Hanging and 
Carnage Painting.

Prompt Attention to Orders from 
the Country.

WEST SIDE TELEPHONE.
LOCAL HAPPPENINGS IN ANO 

ABOUT THE CITY.

Where Waa.iJItnmy when the Boys went 
Huiue.

New crop oranges at C. Griswn’s.
c.tvrMo!1d.,ym,0t the

Mr. J. p. Howe of this city has moved
to Dayton.

A new ' 
received

The res e 
ginta is still in

Bom.—To the wife of Marion Carter, 
on Nov. 14, 1888, a girl.

The Louisiana lottery has issued the 
numbers of the winning tickets.

Asocial party will be given at Wright’s 
hall, Saturday evening, Nov. 17, If . 
•qTu16 ^Bort duty on Canadian logs is 
$3.00 per thousand feet board measure.

The weather is very cold for this lime 
of the year. It made ice Wednesday 
night.

A. Braly left Monday evening for San 
Diego, California, where he will stay for 
some time.

Bargains in ladies and children’s 
cloaks and jackets to close them out at 
Rodmond’s.

The best ail wool gent’s hose in tlie 
county for sale at Bishop A Kay’s for 25 
cents per pair.

The Central saloon has been moved 
into the building west of Jones A Co's 
mill on third street.

Don't forget to read the article on En
silage, the first of which will appear in 
The Tklcphonk ou Nov. 23rd.

Millinery, hair weaving and stamping 
done to order at MrH. A. E. Stuart’s two 
doois south of tlie post office.

The Indian war vetrans of this county 
will meet at North Yamhill on the first 
Friday in January. Ail of them :-bould 
attend. . *

The Northern Pacific express company 
was robbed on Monday night at Tacoma, 
by their night clerk, of $10,000. He has

cents fine nnderweare just 
edmond’s.

’ of election in West Vir- 
>t.

We make a specialty of 

Stationery & School Supplies, 
Musie & Musical Instruments.
Give us a call and be satisfied. Subscrip

tion agents for all leading papers 
and magazines.

The McMinnvitls News Co.
May THIRD STREET.

18:4

100
SHEEP TO LET

On shares. Prefer to let them 
in small herds.

Ihave a few fine Cotswold rams 
for sale, price $5.00.

Also a number of fine full blood
ed Berkshire pigs, both sexes, price 
$5.00

Address Geo. Owens 
lm 25 McMinnville, Or.

It !•
I

W ILLAIHUIK F.I.EtTltlC CO.

How It I'urpnua I'tllRtlng Part <>f an 
Immru.e M ater Power.

The Willamette Falls Electric Light 
company is quite an important enter
prise. In a conversation with a gentle
man interested in the corporation it was 
learned that tho rew company will ab
sorb the United States Electric Lighting 
and Power company, with its capital 
stock of $200,000. As the capital stock 
of the new company is $1,000,000, the 
sum of $890,000 will be devoted to buy
ing the water power at Oregon City and 
to the purchase of a new plant. The new 
company have acquired full title to all 
the power at the falls and will endeavor 
1° (be best of use of the same.

All the machinery for the generation 
of electricity will be located at the falls, 
brom thence it will be conducted bv 
wire to Portland, East Portland and Al 
etna to supply light and to run machine
ry of all kinds. Power will be furnished 
from one-half horse power to fiftv horse 
power, as desired by customers. The 
eomp.mv is calculating on furnishingthe 
Powe- io run tho machinery for the cable 
csi It is claimed that tlie cost will be 
les» ijn for steam; besides this the 
cor. u. insurance will be less where elec
tric power is used in- ead of steam, as 
the insurance compu i es always object 
to the presence of a furnace arid boiler 
for the generation of steam on promises 
m which they have risks.

In addition to this, the cost of gener
ating light will be greatly reduced, and 
tire Willamette Falls company will be 
able to furnish light tor both public and 
private use at rates which defy competi
tion. A pulp mill is being constructed 
at Oregon City, which will utilize the 
power of the falls. Eastern and Cali
fornia parties are interested in this en
terprise

A company, which purposes utilizing 
the water power for the purpose of oper 
ating paper mills, hai just closed a par
gain for tho use of the necessary water 
power.

It will be seen from this that Oregon 
City is destined to be the greatest man
ufacturing town in the northwest.

MeKl’NE AKltKSriit).

A fine line of 
TEAS, 

COFFEES. 
sricEs

Fresh Vegetables of all descriptions 
will lie kept while in Season.

" ill sell st bottom price for cash or ex
change for produce. June 15:8tf

A. HUSSEY

MILLS
Have been remodeled and are now 
prepared to receive grain for grind- 
log. Grist grinding a specialty.

Flour, Rye flour, and Graham 
constantly on hand. All work is 
*»rranted ar d I intend to gain the 
patronage of the public by square 
dealing and good work.

F. H. KNUPPEL. 
Aug 17 3m

by their night clerk, of $10,(XX). 
gone to Victoria.

Stinit the bilk is anchored 
the town with a $20 fine. If he 
he wil! get at least sixty days 
State papers please copy.

Mr. Rose the tailor who has been re
siding in the town for some time past 
has left for eastern Oregon. The climate 
does not agree with him.

The Thetis has arrived at Esqnimalt 
with the remains of Arch-Bishop Seghers 
which have been handed over to the 
Catholic clergy for burial.

Davy Coventry is prepared to clean 
chimneys at a moments notice. The 
chimneys that need it should be cleaned 
at once and thus prevent a Are.

The interior ot Apperson’s store is re
ceiving an overhauling at the hands of 
Mr. H S. Brindley the new clerk, who 
is a rustler. The store will be much im
proved in appearance.

On December 5tli, the electors of Ore
gon chosen in the election will meet at 
the capital in Salem and vote for presi
dent and vice-president of the United 
States. Undoubtedly they will vote for 
Harrison and Morton.

The boys of this city are endeavoring 
to get up a gymnasium club. This is a 
good thing and the young men of this 
citv should take hold of it. They won’t 
work so the next liest thing to keep 
them out of mischief is fun.

Portland is in a bad shape for small- 
Kx. The accomodations at the pest 

use are not sufficent. As yet nothing 
lias been done to prevent contagion. 
Several houses that are filled with eases 
have not yet been quarantined.

All persons wishing to subscribe for 
any newspapers, magazine, or other pe
riodical, published in the United States, 
can get it in connection with The Tele
phone for a greatly reduced rate. One 
door south of the Braly block, on C 
street.

I have moved into the building two 
doors south of the poet office, where all 
people who a»e owing me are requested 
to cull and settle their bills. I am in 
need of the money at once and you will 
oblige me by being prompt and paying 
up at once. Mas. A. E. Stvart.

To-morrow twenty-five buxom Eng
lish servant girls will pass through Port- 
land enroute for San Francisco, where 
good places swait them. Good servants 
are scarce in San Francisco, and it is 
said these twetity-fivs are but »»“X* 
couriers of a large number who will fol
low.

Damon S.iwyer surprised the boys 
here Satnrdav night when he returned 
from Hillsboro with a beautiful young 
woman whom he introduced as his wife. 
She is the daughter of Win. Tompkins, 
of Forest Grove. Damon has bought tlie 
usual box of cigars and the boys are all 

wishing him a happy future.
W J Garrison and James McPhillips, 

returned from Portland Saturday where 
they have been receiving treatment from 
a Dr.Bigelow.»Christian SeienceCure tor 
paralysis. They are both loud tn pro
claiming the benefits received from tin. 
treatment. The doctor does not use 
medicine or electricity, simply puts hrs 
hand on the head and mumbles a few 
words.

Among the ballots found in the box of 
West Albany precinct was a note signed 
bv Ubbe Peters Mr. Peters had paid it 

’ off. stuck it in his pocket and man lie<1 
directlv for the polls and voted, putting 

' the note in instead ot a ticket for 
land as he had intended. In ronnect on 
with the business Mr. Wm. Vance had 
wagered $2.50 that Mr. Peters voted for 

| Harrison, and having been declared the 
loser paid the bet.-Albany Democrat.

Yon can’t say the I*"’'™1.’’ 
i charitable creatures. lor the hi. t _ 
'thevhave been buying (">nt >
!,.ti flour, etc., for their tetlow men 
Thev have given men » ho wvie to > t e 
. -t.iL them Iwr-es. Given away bug- 
¿"n iZhb~l£Xw an.t •'-" S

will be accepting charity.
F.verv farmer in Yamhill couPty

Ti e article will be printed tn 
be one. The anic-e prinled tn
book form after be ng t 

iiirX «III S’ tfiven one ire. of 

charge.
i

On a Warrant Sworn out by Kos Bewly 
before Justice Hard lug, for 

Hlurder.

outside 
returns 
in jail.

Tuesday a warrant for the arrest of 
Willard McKune for murder was sworn 
out before Justico Harding of this city, 
by Ros Bewley son of James F. Bewley, 
who was shot and killed by McKune 
some time ago. The sheriff went to 
Sheridan and arrested McKune and took 
him to tho county jail at Lafayette.

Wednesday afternoon he was brought 
belore Justice Harding and waived ex
amination. This is an unbailable crime 
so he was taken to Lafayette to await 
the next session of court. The prosecu
ting attorney is confidant that he will be 
convicted oil that charge.

A FAKIR.

The Advertising Fake in Town. 
Look Out.

For some time pa3t the papers of 
southern Oregon have been throwing 
shot and shell at an advertising fakir, 
who has liven working the upper count
ry, Saturday thin town was visited by 
the geutlcinan, whose scheme is to have 
vour card printed upon the rules and 
regulations of the Cook house. A copy 
will be hung in each bedroom of the 
bouse. For this lie wants $2.00 per card. 
He will make about $40 or $59 out of the 
scheme which will be taken out of the 
town. The men who take it card will get 
their money back in about ten yeais 
The same amount of money expended 
for advertising in The Telephone would 
place the card before at least 2400 peo
ple. Fools ai’nt all dead yet.

A STRANGE BET.

Before the election a lady and a gen
tleman ot Salem made a bet as follows: 
If Harrison was elected she was to wheel 
the man to the post office, a distance of 
six blocks. Harrison was elected and 
the man wanted to withdraw the l>et but 
the lady insisted on wheeling him in a 
wheel barrow to the |>ost office. He 
finally concluded to ride and she wheel
ed him there amidst the cheers of by
standers.

LKTTEK LIST.

List of letters remaining uncalled for 
in the Post office at McMinnville, Oie- 
gon, Oct., 1st, 1888. 
Burk G W 
Brown Della 
Fowler F M 
Frelivett John 
Mortemer Edward 
Madden James 
Madden James S 
Seuford R D 
Steel W .1 
Yocum Belle Mrs.

Parties calling for the same will please 
J. F. WlHECARVKR,

P. M.
say advertised.

And all kinds of

[McMf Milk.]

Everybody wishing to put in wheat to 
be ground for family use Can do so free 
of charge.

ANSWER TO INQUIRIES, $1.00 
t5rOM ON EKT2IX3, 'VXTtSTS, &c., |3.00 

Procuring Und Patents. Filing Arguments, 
and Conducting Contests, o< Modaralo 

Tsrms. Send for circular to

HEITLY N. COPP, 
WASHINGTON, D. C.

HHtlrr hboald have Copp’r. Settler’s fluidr 
U* oalf SC reata (postage itauijM).

< an alwa’ S Le Lmrd i t Manning's.

THE POW-WOW.

A TRULY BEAUTIFUL SIGHT.

A

I

COUNTY COURT.

Better

Ancient Wheat.

MARRIED.

will

Xd<

r

experiment culmi- 
raising of wheat 

old as the Exodus. 
David Drew, who

One of the most magnificent eights for 
person to look upon, w ho is a lover of

will not let the city do 
piogiess, your eyes stray 
seo a forest of fir until 
arrosted by a low dark

Great Rotary Storm or Whirlwind De
stroys the Democratic Breast* 

works.

church of 
leavp tr 
they

ileo 'V lltirf, drilli-

Th<* Future of McMinnville io a Grand 
One. It Can’t bo Oiherwlie when 

Backed by the Magnificent 
Country.

b warranted, U becans. It is the brat 
Blood Preparation known. It will poel-

known 
inipular hr to need no rpecial uion- 
ÀII who have used Elect rie. Bitter«

l purer 
gua ran* 
Electric

CANNON, TAR, BOYS, AND NO 
TORCHES.

MOTHEILS!
i< rocommendod bv phyririiinfl 

«ir cliihlrt-it trvtlibiK II in a purcly vrget- 
aLIc prepari»tion. it« ingrediente are piib- 
lisbdi arotind irli linttf** ft in pleaxiint 
fo th<* la*le ilhd nbwoliitrlx il rc-

: lieve.« i ri gulatc.’* thè howeln,
| qtiitilN p.drt, eli:*1!« «!i.-irrh«t a and wind colie, 
aliava fev<*rÌJ«liiicM , dcMroyn womi«, ami 

j prevenir <’«»n\ ilhbaiM, x«$otlicM thccliil.l and 
zi ve« it r(fe«ltiiiz ami naturai xleep. (’at
toria ix tlie rhildrcn'n panacea—thè motti 

I ere’ friend. 35 <lo«re, .V» cent*.

tively cure r.ll Ilbvxl Discara», purifies tLo 
whole system, and thoroughly builds up tho 
constitution. Iletneciber, M guarantee it.

Uro 'V llurf. (Iriii*' i-t

FROM THE BULL'S EYES.
___________

..The Chiefs of the Mighty Tribe 
Assemble.

McMinnville And Surrounding 
Country.

Davis W G 
Eustapson John 
Johnson Chris 
Kline S L
Kenan Mrs Margerel 
Malen Willie
N ionols I. T 
Jayra Johan 
Vernier J F

Astoria'« Railroad.

Wednesday tho chiefs of the mighty 
tribe of Yamhill dropped their strings 
of wampum into the hat which went 
from topee to topee. The raise was made 
in order to pay for a great war dance 
which was to be held in the great council 
chamber of the tribe, Garrison’s opera 
house, in honor of flic great victory wou 
by Harrison theman-witli-a-chinese-rec- 
ord, and Morton thc-inan-with-money- 
tn-a-barrel. Great preparations had 
been made in the way of cannon powder, 
torches, speakers, tar barrels, etc. At 
seven o’clock the warriors bsgan to as
semble and in a short time the great 
council hall was full. The stage was 
decorated with various trophies of the 
chase, behind the speaker a large sheep 
bide rested majesticly on a bed of roses, 
on each side was a large hat, that had 
been captured from some clothing store 
in the town.

The first thing on the program was 
music. Then Mr. Bishop read a piece 
entitled The Ten Commandments. Sev
eral of the tribe had never heard of them 
before and they wanted to know who 
wrote them. More music, then a piece 
of prose was read by Mis. Lotigl.arv 
which contained some very good cheer 
for the victorious warriors. The speaker 
of the evening was then introduced. We 
forget his name but they called him the 
Oregon cyclone, have looked in Webster 
and found that a cyclone means a great 
rotary storm or whirlwind. All the im
migration tracts that are published in 
the state say that such a thing as that 
has never been in Oregon. We know 
better now. After the epeaking the pro
cession was to have been held but the 
torches did not get here, so the Bovs 
went and burnt the tar and shot tho can
non.

The demonstration was a complete 
fizzle from begining to cud. The ladies 
decorated the hall very nicely, their en
thusiasm showed to some effect but that 
of the men was not of the l ight order so 
they went home disgusted ami blaming 
each other for the failmo.

The county court has met and adjourn
ed. The levy for county purposes is 11 
mills.

The petition of J. J. Collard and others 
for the opening of a county road 
was allowed. The court allowed W. C. 
Hembree $100, damage, tho amount to 
be paid by petitioners.

The assessment of Edgar Popp'.eton 
was raised $4,500. Mr.Poppleton gave in 
$5,200, making his assessment $9,700 
The assessment of Win. Jamison wjb 
raised from $1,100 to $4,000.

The petition of county Supt. Baker, 
wanting salary raised $200 was rejected. 
The salary allowed by the county is $600 
and the fees amount to about $250, mak
ing the present office worth about $850 
per year.

Proposed New County.

We arc intorined (but the citizens of 
Mitchell, Burnt Ranch. Fossil and other 
portions of the Bridge creek and John 
Day settlements, intend to ask the legis
lature to set them apart in a newly- 
organized county. The new county is to 
be composed of a portion of Grant, Gill
am and Crook. Natural boundaries, 
such as mountain ranges, Btreams, etc., 
will probably mark its lines, and not 
straight-line surveys. If the prayer Is 
granted and the new county organized, 
the county seat will probadly be located 
somewhere on the John Day between 
Mitchell and Fossil. The scattering in
formation here given concerning this 
move has been gathered by us in con 
vernation with citizens of the territory 
named.—Prineville News.

People ask if the railroad will be built 
from Astoria. From the Astoiian we ■ lip |,,ilfer‘«¡p h- 
the following which looks as if they 
meant business:

Yesterday afternoon Directors ( onn 
and Crosby and Mr. H. I’ riiielson, 
chief engineer of the Astoria A South 
Coast railroad company, opened the 
bids handed in for the work of clearing 
the right of WUJ through tbe Skipanon 
wmmIb. The s|ie«iti<ations call for a 
dealing Rixtv feet wide, to he measured 
and paid for by the acre. The lads, con
sequently, wvle for so much an acre, and 
were as follows : It. R. Marion. $299; 
Joplin A Flynn, $285; D. C. Ryckman 
|185; E. Lund & Co., f 175. fh« lowest 
bid was accepted and E. Lund A Co., so 
notified. The work will be commenced 
within three days of signing of contract.

A most interesting 
nateii to day in the 
grown from seeds as 
The ex|ierimenter is 
last year received from a friend in Alex
andria, Egypt, some grains of wheat 
taken from a mummy exhumed near the 
ruins of Memphis, and belonging, it is 
believed, to the period of the ninth dy
nasty, which would make it grown about 
3000 years B. C., or bo nearly 5000 years 
old. He planted the seed early in the 
spring, and carefully nursed it. It grew 
rapidly, and at liie tune of cutting 
measured from six and a half to seven 
leot high. The leaves alternate on the 
stock like ordinary wheat, but Hie pro
duct of the plant is the most singular 
part of it, for, instead of growing tn an 
ear like modern corn, there is a heavv 
cluster of small twigs in pla<% of the 
spindle which h iegs downward from its

I weight, ami each twig is thickly studded 
' with kernels, each of which is in a sup- 
| «rate husk. From what is threshed a 

>e grown next year, as 
tlie’iesnlt proves this ground to exceed 
in quality anything that the modern 
grain can grow.

Sunday afternoon the marriage of Mr. 
Ebon Andrews, of Heppner, and Miss 
Maiy Kingery of this city, took place at 

■tile residence of the bride's parents. 
* Tlie ceremony was t-erf«»i med by Ilcv. G.

F. Ronnil, pastor of the M E. 
this city. The young couple 

: morrow for Heppner where
live in the future.

Chine»* 1‘hra.aat..

Considerable complaint is ma le bv 
some of our farmeis against Chinese 
pheasants and they are urging the repeal 

«ts these birds, by 
farmer writ-

• of the law that prol
: tt»e next leffixlatnj'*- 
mg io the Oregonian says:

i -‘We have sixteen a< re^ 
rai«e berries. We are aurrounded by

i large Limn», where the Chinese plieaa 
I ants find fovorahle bsunta. We cannot 
keen any domestic fowl« on our httle 
nlacw btcanae of the damage that would , 

! do our crops. But we are 7.'' '
I Chmsse pheasants from outside winch 
do n. damage, bnt th« state of Oregon,

■ threatens tl-st if we hurt or kill one o 
them, «e shall be subject to criminal 
prowntion and a fine of $.g) and eo«t.. 
If there is any justice or wt-dom tn tin. 
on the part of onr legislators, will some . 
one kfodlr point it out? Jhe legi-foture , 
Which convene.
to it that thia set of folly and t-‘J Mtn ■ 
be isixa'ed. ”,

!

Btieklen’s Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world fur Cuts, 

Bruis-.e. Bores Ulcers. Salt Klicnni, 
Fever Sor. ■■, Tetter, ■ trapped Hand*. 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Edipt- 
ions, and j>o«itivrly cures Piles, or no 
I'.iv required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, cr inonev refnnded. 
price 25 cent» per box. KogersJk Todd.

a
pastoral nature, can lie seen from the 
bull's eyes in tho n- w ■ i h <1 v I this 
city. It is well w rlli I l - t iz.
upon it. To a p- i. t c u. :n,l th- 
view is restricted by tile :-i:> .¡1 groves of 
Ur which are scatter J ovei thia beauti
ful valley.

The section of country suirounding 
McMinnville is admitted by all to be the 
garden spot of Oregon. We will en
deavor to tell you exactly what can be 
seeu from the tower.

After climbing several flights of easy 
stairs, you find yourself in a room about 
fourteen feet square, which will Ire occu
pied by tho clock machinery when the 
clock is put in. Abovo this is another 
room which is gained by a flight of stairs 
and you are now looking out of the bull's 
eyes or dials upon a panorama of nature 
which in beauty is not excelled by any 
spot in Oregon. You have an unrestrict
ed view for miles and miles of the farm
ers ideal farmland. The magnitude of it 
overwhelms you and your brain immedi
ately responds and you are dreaming of 
the magnificent future in store for the 
beautiful little city which is nestling in 
the siiade of the Appollo like foi nis.of the 
coast mountains. Tho futuro in your 
brain excels all printed dreams ot the 
magnificence of fair, far Cathay. The 
future of thia city from a common sense i 
hard matter of fact view must bo great, | 
for the country to baric it is not wanting, i 

For miles mid miles cun bo seen an 
extraordinarily prolific country for grains 
and iruits.

Looking out of the round window to
ward tho east, the first object which 
rivets your attention is a beautiful, sight
ly structure, of which every inhabitant 
of thin city is justly proud; it is the new 
school house which is now nearing com
pletion, and w hen finished will be the 
peer of any in the state. After contem
plating this, and thinking that the peo
ple ot this city 
otherwise than 
beyoud it und 
their vision is 
line far down on tlio horizon, which ex
tends as for north and south as the eye 
can roach. It is tho summit of the grand 
old Cascades, who shut out the cold icy 
winds of the east and make the climato 
of the valley a warm and even one. A 
little north of a direct east course the 
snow capped giant of Oregon rears its 
kingly head above the dark and leaden 
clouds of a winter’s day. The rugged 
contour of the summit gives one the 
thought that this country will not be 
broken in twain when such vertebrae 
holds it together. A farming country 
con not be seen from this position, but 
nevertheless it is there, only bidden by 
dense fir forests which line the banks of 
the Yamhill and Willamette rivers. 
The country is interspersed with very 
fine forming lands. Alter gazing awhile 
and dreaming, your eyes stray through 
the opposite window und you see a fine 
level stretch of c-iuntry, without timber, 
all of which iB in cultivation. You let 
your eye take in ita immensity until it is 
abruptly arrested by the foothills of the 
Coast range. They are all in cultivation 
for at least five miles back, and they are 
a pleasing contrast, with their lines of 
beauty, to the level prairie. Beyond, 
the mountains rear their noble heads to 
the sky witii their manee of fir until in 
shadowy distance they melt. The 
amount of money which still is in them 
in the form of ehapely fir trees cannot be 
estimated. The immense wheat country 
and the still greater timber land impres
ses one still more about the great future. 
The contemplation of this immense 
wealth is a pleasure, but it is not for us, 
so we turn our eyes to the south, and 
again they are gladdened. Here indeed 
the beauties of pastoral nature can be 
seen in their greatest. A beautiful 
stretch of level country receedes front us, 
intersperced with small gloves of oak, in 
which can bo seen the gleaming of a 
white farm house, above which a column 
of smoke indicatos that the good house
wife is prep it ing a delicious superior 
her better half who will soon be homo 
hum the fields in aliicli lie is now buw- 
ing next season's crop.

For ten miles this beautiful sight is 
before you, when, suddenly your eye 
■■mounters dink rising mound, which 
you soon make out ns the Amity hills; 
■ he beautiful line of tlieir surninits being 
clearly defined against a gieut bank of 
bluir bgray clowds which betokens rain 
io the country beyond them.

Tliu wind line risen ;ir.J it is now so 
col l llmt a pencil cun scarcely be held 
in our fin -ore, uo, v.itli a quick and hasty 
glance through tho noitli window we dc- 
send to terra firma.

f lic look through the north window 
was not unrewaidud by beauty. The 
country lying north is level without u 
tree, until five miles away a fine body of 
timber marking the course of Panther 
■•reek obstructs our view.

Electric Bittcrx
Thin remedy Ik becoming w» well

_ 1.
lion. All who have used Electric 
sirg the .«nnic pong of praise.—A 
medicine docx not exist and it is i 
teed to do all that ir claimed. ___
Bitter« will cure al! di'«caMffl of the Liver 
and Kidhecys, will remove Pimples. Boita, 
Balt Rheum and other reflections c;ni*ed by 
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from the 
nyntem and prevent ns well on ( lire all Ma
laria fevrcR. • For cure of h'*ada(;hc. Con- 
«tipntion and Indigestion try Electric Bit- 
te"-' Entire satisfaction rna^antecfl. or 
money i• funded — Price and fl.on per
twitch.- al llogere A Todds Drug Store. (5)

C\\ A ani reliable Jíc¿>:nc.i aro the brat 
■vl Vvw tojependupo». Acker’s Blood El
ixir hash" n proscribed for 7er.rs for allfm- 
purlücsoftlinlHorxL IncveryformofBcrof- 

Í ulotra, P’- pI ililicor Mem rial discstt-a, it Is 
invr.l-jaldo. U- r r.h-ciiiTia'.i-tn.L-ianoLq'jaL 

¡G o. W. Burt, druggist.

When you see the “ad” ire 
space next week you 

CAN’T

At sts high prices.
A. J-APPERSON

When you are ready 
to buy

Coal Oil.
School Books

You are hereby no 
tiffed that I havethor 
oughly overhauled and 
repaire d my 1 a rge 
warehouse at McMinn 
ville, Oregon, and that 
I will store grain on 
reasonable terms.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 
be sure and call at the

stock. Also a full line of

DRUGS, PATENTMEDICINES,ETC.

All sold at bottom prices for cash
GEO. W. BURT.

LANDS—MINES

Will also furnish sacks on reason' 
able terms.

You are also notified that I have 
erected, and will soon have in run
ning order, by September 1st. 1888, 
a fine large Grint Mill near 
warehouse, and that said mill 
be thoroughly furnished with 
latest improved Roller Mill 
chincry, which is warranted to 
to make as fine Hour as is make in 
the state.

A liberal patronage 
is bulicited.

F. Barnekoff 
Proprietor..

•W OI.WÍLLE COLLEGE ?»

Notice 1« hereby given that the nmb-r- 
.i'ned Lucy K. Bewley and I’.o*well L. 
Bewley have been duly appointed by the 
county court of Yamlilll rountv Oregon, 
joint executrix snd executor of tlie > *tst 
<»f James F. lfi-wl*-v deev-nsc.!. 'I herefore 
nil persons havmgrlsims again«! said estate 
•re hereby notified to present tliemwltli 
proper vouchers to the midi rrigmd nt 11» 
11w office of W L. Bradshaw, st Lnfiivette 
Oregon, within six months from the date 
hereof.

Dated this 29th, day of Oct, t^W.
Lvi v E Bewley and 

W L. Bbahswaw ItonwKi.L I. IIkwlev. 
Atty (or said estate joint executrix moi 

executor of said estate.

' tbs Children. They are es-
Y3wvV V peciailjr liable to sudden 
Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough, 
cte. We guarantee Acker's English 
Remedy a positive euro. It saves 
hoars of anxious watching, * Sold by 

| Geo. W.Burt. Druggist.

Children Cry for
Pitcher’s Castorio

Children Crylor 
Pitcher’s Cßstorla

Cbaieal Crarse,
Scientific Coon*.

Normal Course,
Business Come.

Fine rooms in the College build
ing for young ladies ns well as for 
young men.
-----BOARD ¡12.60 A WEEK.

Tuition; Collegiate Department 
$10. a term ; in /endemic Depart
ment $8. a term ; in Primary De
partment $(>. a tc.m.

Term beline Sept. 5th.
Excelllcnt pdvantage. In, Music.

Semi for Catnlogtie, T <1. Iti ow- wx, 
IS t’reahteiit.

I
A New Arrival of Oarlnr.d Stoves 

and Runges at Manning’s,

-----A Cord Asjcrtim

r »i. h tc attend to iobblng

I


